
x rruczEns akkoubcehebt. wear a single atrip of cotton cloth,
but those who come much in con-
tact with trm EuroDeana art now SpecialV&Iaable Farmiog Lands

For Bale at rv
PUBUG AUCTION.

. DR. G. K. BAGBT, ' '

81JKGE0N fC DENTIST.
Offloe, Kiddle street, opposite Baptist

eharoh,
deoSdwtf NEWBEBN. N. O. t We have a Large Assortment of Drees Goods,

Domestics, Hambiirg Edging Shoes, Coi'vhjg(
Hats, trunks andV etc., wljich we

will sell VEEY CHEAP for Casii Only.

Gome to see us and be convinced of onr Low

Prices,

THE GLODE CLOTHING HOUSE,

OPPOSITE STREET'S ST A BLR, MIDDLE STREET.

A Pt?T7TTV QTTRPRTSF
. X AVX- - X M. X v-'-w.

A beautif uUy Dlustrated and charmingly bound edition
of LongfellowB "Evangeline," the most popular long

twtt BVfip miWished bv an American
author, and one of the most famous
poems in the language, recently pub-
lished, is a pretty surprise for b(3ok-lover- s.

It is in large type, numerous
and excellent illustrations, very fine
and heavy paper, gilt edges, remarka-
bly handsome cloth binding, combin-
ing, in delicate colors, blue and white
and silver and gold. No illustrated
edition has ever before been published
at less than $1.50, and that is about

.kni vr-v- n vnio-Vi- f " 0nfiRsw the nrice of
this to be, but it isn't-wit- ness our ofEer below. Every
home in the land ought to have a copy of this Evangeline,
so charmingly beautiful, as a poem, as a collection of
artistic illustrations, and as a product of the book-makin- g

art. , ,
ftXs- - By special arrangement wiui uion.. III I HI IiahfiP Wfl flTfi able to offer this book to

the subscribers to this paper
EVANGELINE and DAILY JOURNAL,

' " " SIX UlUUbllE), . 1
m three montlis, . . 1 .

" WEEKLY JOURNAL, one year, .... MB
" six montbs, ... T5

Under no circumstances does this proposition bold good except where paynientit
made in advance.

TRY
BIG
IKE

THE CLOTHIER.
BIG
IKE

Bio THE CLOTfflER. Ike
Bio This very bell Ike

Bio Bines out the knell Ikb

as follows :

one year, .... 15.60

Ike
Ike
Ike
Ike

bark to its song, Ike.

in numbers Btrone! Ike

.it uMeM of (tie .km meabnne ant. V

Bio of prices high, now listen
Bio welK Good people who in

Bio New Berne dwell, To its ding
Bio dong, both loud and long. My

Bio country inends,
Rio And trade with ma

Notice !
. Owing to pre8snre of Business, did not

Issue any postal Cards.

TRADE Please remember that all free

lOper cent on LoriU&rd Snuff within tne
Limit, will be granted, by

OF. TJXrioIi,
WHOLEBALB QBOOlflK,

11IDDL STEBB1,

N1W BEBVK K . O

AD0IFH C0HN,
DEALER IN

Pianos and Organs,

The MehliXHigh Grade and

Newby & Evans Pianos,

crown, Queen and

Needham Parlor Organs-NE-

BERNE, - - N C

CIRCULAR..
Trie old and reliable firm of Oohv A Welte

wuh esuibiluhed la Newbero In 1862. Tb
det house now Id the city and tb omy

fttirvlvlng member of wblob ! Adolph Oobo.
woo nai oeen engaiiea in the Maeie DoeineaMi
for Ihe pant ten years and U now located on
Craven treet, three doors below tb 1)1 ty
ball 1 would be pleat-t-- to Inform my
friends, patrons and ihe nubile Kenerttllr
that 1 have pecured the larire and eleaant
ori k ouuaing lurmcriy oecnptea oy joon
Patterson, deoettsed, uLere 1 have ftmpl
accouimoda lions foi properly oondaetins:
my laru and Inm-iftl- : k buslnea. and wlil
cooBLaully feetponbatid

Upright u.nd Square Pianos
the latent designs, lasting tone, superior

worfenmiitihlp a;id ui leadluv manufsetnrers
and ihe best material. Also a good supply
orsdUEL' MUHlu.

Aud 1 will endeavor to make ray business
popular as the old Arm UMd to be, and

one that will give nalla;oi.on to my Dome-rou- s
patrons

Tbe proprietor, Adolph Conn, wonld taka
this oocattlun of returning bis thanks to
Uioe who have taken an Interest In His
welfare, and would respectfully solicit the
continuance of iua kindly feeling ol bis
friends. Kespectf uily,

A. COHN

W.P.Jones
South Front St., opp. Gaston House',

For Furniture of All Finds.
Mattresses irde to order and reno

vated.

PRICES VERY LOW.
Jyl dwtf

li. R.Jones
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

General Merchandise.

Consignments of Cotton,
Groin, and other Produoe
solicited.

Prompt attention guaran-
teed.

Cotton Bagging and Ties
now in stock.

Lorillard and Gail ft Ax
Snnffsold at Manufacturur'i
Prioes.

K. E.
9Hdw New Berne, N. C

!

TRYjBIG IKE Come all, and TRY BIG IKE thin Fall TRY BIG.IKK
He has one price for each and all.
Your notice to this fact I call.
He rings out old, he rings in new,
He rings out false, he rings in true,

And tries bis best by all to do.

Come all, no time is to be lost,
He is selling Shoes, Hats, Clothes at cost.

All thick and strong, foes to Jack Frost.
"He'll treat you right, do no man wrong.'

Ding Dong I I call you all day long.
BIG BARGAINS at BIG IKE'S my song.

DING DONG ! DING DONGI ALL COME ALONG.
TRY.

BIQ IKE.

T S X DAILY JOTJRNAIi U pabllshsd Dally
o ept Monday at IMlOpar JW! HSOfor
tx months. Dallvaraa lo ity subaorlbars
t 80 oants pa month. '"'''.,'-,,..,- ::

TH VSKKLT J0UHM4biia pabllsaad
very Thursday at fust runa.
Natiessor Muriates or Deaths not to sx--

e tua Unss frill bo ImkUJ free. A.U -
.liuonaJ.jattol will be eaarted I eta. per
UrV, v t?i .

Hrn 'or Inaatant adrarUMmuito
mallMC.ltt advanoe. Bogolar eaver-''.a- s

meats will b eoUeeted proas UT M the
snd or each asoe (!. .:: ' .' :

OoamonkseUons eo&tatnlng nsvs ofsoffi.
olsnt fabUo tntsnei are solicited. He eoav

- saasioatloa nM be expected, to be publish-- ,
ed tha4ooaelBeobjeeUoneble petsooalltles.

withholds the MM of the nthor.
b.bU oolamn mast bo paid

Any person feeling aggrieved iimfii-OojiMu- e

oammnnloatlon can obtain the
oasaeoftho author by application at this
fflsd shovln wherein tb grievance

THE JOURNAL.
Proprietor!

HANCOCK Local Reporter!

aVCnteredt in tootoffleeetHswBorno
M.AtabaeebniMiiv matter.

HOUSE AKD IE
--- ! ;f(r(- -

Careftilly Culled Selections for
J " the Fireside.

The Courtesy Women Expect.
'

, The Latest Beauty Device
- tfow I the Arabs Do Their

v - rni'.r4lrr.WMI bll IK.

''There are two occasions upon
which I never will recognize a
gentleman, not even my husband, "
aid a well-know- n society woman

the other day. "If he is sitting
on a street corner to have his
hoes blacked he might bow at

me till the crack of doom, but I
would not recognize him. Or if
be was coming out of a saloon."

'TKd you ever have a man to

lifting his hat?" asked a friond.
Zmoe or twice, but 1 never f

, recognized that individual again.
One of the best known clergymen
in New Orleans makes a habit of
not raising his hat to some ladies
he knows. He would not feel

.' ' flattered if he could hear the com-
ments that are made on hia boorish
manners."

.rernape ne forgets, said a
man who was ready to defend his

, sex.' '
, That is no excuse. I would
not expect an armless man to lift
his hat to one dn the street, but
nothing less could excuse him. A
irentleman has no biminnRH tn for
get at least the appearance of good
breeding. A woman feels a man
has treated her with almost famil-
iar contempt who does not lift his

:natwnen speaking to her, and if
sue has any spunk at all she will
never bow to him again.'

Engaged Couples In France.
'After a girl has passed hei

eighteenth birthday she is thought
to be une demoiselle a marier, but
it is considered bad taste for the
parents themselves to make any
effort to achieve a daughter's
marriage. Young men, except in
thA .Country, where far greater
liberty is allowed, are seldom
asked to visit a family where there
are' grown up daughters and, un- -
less under rare circumstances, are
never asked to come to lunch or
dinner. On no account would a
French mother allow her daughter
to speak to a man of known bad
character or obviously unlit to be-

come her husband. Marriage is
an ever present possibility in
Fiance where young poople are
concerned, and, as may be easily
imagined, this has both its advan-
tages and disadvantages. None
of these rules apply to near rela-
tions. Abroad families see a great
deal of one another and cousins
hardly ever develop into husbands,
probably because they are allowed
to see so much of their young
cousins.

fne Latest Beauty Device.
The Patent Office the other day

granted a patent on a device
worthy of the ancient Greeks. It
isa system of finger tapering

J L 1 ; i 1 mi,biiu Juiut-reuucii- ig Uiinus. J ne

bands, , of thin aluminum in
sets' of various siaes to fit the
fingers and thumbs, and, by woar-ingthe-

at night, gradual ly pro-duet-

the Blender and taporing
digits so much admired by the
fashionable half of the world.
The aluminum bands are pro- -

yioeawttn rings, which are crowd
eddown on the outside, ho as to
compress the fingers and drive the
blood back to any demred state of
dimrnutiveness. The letters patent
do hot state whether tho use of the
new device is attended with pain
or not It is said these bands

. have"been thoroughly tested by
several of the best known ladies
of fashion m Washington and New
York, and they speak of them in
the highest terms of praise. The
leading merchant in cosmetics and
toitet'irticloa in Chicago is form
ings stock company to buy the
patent and become the linger
taperer at the World's Fair. The
patentee says his idea will go like
wild flra, as have so many other
inventions to produce beauty, and
he thinks his patent is worth at
least 150,000.

Jrfio'jboe on the Niger.
Ivory anklete.often very .heavy,

-- ; anr. worn.DT the women of
V and importance; bat the

I Lniutfs, worn by otners may
y " pounds , ift weight, and
f thorn ..wea huge, brass

' or a foot lr diameter,
lliod on the' ankles,
r" moved, rt Thf 'JD

learning to wear trousers. Their
weapons are flintlocks, bows evnd
spears, tne latter Dotn tor nurung

The huts are built of mud and
matting, and quadrangular in
shape. The center is an open
oourtvard. at one end of which is

V.A annrtmaanc tit th haul of th

are accommodated in other rooms
on the right and left of the court
yard. There is no furniture or or-

nament, and but a few household
utensils and weapons.

The Ibos hare a barbarous cus
tom of destroying twins. A
woman who firives birth to twins
is regarded as something accursed,
and the children are taken from
her and thrown into the bush to
perish, while shsis proclaimed an
outcast and driven from tne vil
lage. To bold up two fingers to a
woman is to oiier ner tne greatest
insult possible. They are very
superstitious; they worship idols of
wood, mud and iron, which are
regarded as protectors to be propi-

tiated at varlout periods, and slav-
ery exists among all the tribes.
All the Year Round.

VOW TRY THS
It will cost yon nothing and will surely

do you good, if you bare a Cough, Gold,
or any trouble with Throat, Cheat or
Lungs. Dr. King's Now Discorery for
Ubnsumpuon, Congbs and Holds is guaran-
teed to give relief or money will be paid
back. Sufferers from La Orlppe found
it last the thins and under its use had a
speedy and perfect reooTery. Try a sample
bottle at oar expense ana J tarn ior your
self just how good a thing it is. Trial
bottles free at r B. Dairy's mug Btore.
Large sise BOe. andSl.uu.

The i eople who talk the most in
public about home influences are
those whose home coming makes
the children stop laughing.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
Is it not worth the small prloe of 7bo.,

to free yourself of aver symtom of
these distressing ooo plaints. If you
think so oall at our store and get a
bottle of Shilob's Vitaliaer, erery bottle
has a printed guarantee on it, use
Accordingly and if it does you ao good
it will oost you nothing. Bold by Now
Berne Drug Co.

A man is envied by the young
men when be marries a belle, and
old men know that she will never
find his slippers for him.

The Homeliest Man in Hew Berne
As well as the handsomest, and others
are Invited to all on any druggist and
get free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs, a remedy that
Is selling entirely upon its merits ana is
guaranteed to relieve and cure all Chronic
and Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis,
and Consumption. Large bottles B0 ore.
and II. marzz aeon weow

When an old and neglected man
sits and look into the fire he thinks
more troths about life than any
book contains.

Kwpewey
This la what you ought to have, in fact,

you must have it to fully enjoy life,
Thousands are searching for It daily, and
mourning because they find it not. Thou-
sands upon thousands of dollars are spent
annually by our people in the hope that
tbey may attain tnis boom. Ana yet it
may be had by all. We guarantee that
Electric Bitten, if used according to direct
tions and the use persisted in, will bring
you good digestion and oust the demon
Dyspepsia and install instead Eupepsy.
We recommend Electric Bitters for Dys-
pepsia and all diseases of Liver, Stomach
and Kidneys. Sold for 60c and $1.00 per
bottle by v. e. Duny, druggist.

If yon will inquire closely into
the history of ideal m n yon will
find that he Is dead.

The need of a perfectly safe and al-

ways reliable remedy for tho peculiar
dieeaaos of summer is universal. Am a
remedy for the household, offlos, on
the farm, on shipboard and for travel
ere by land and sea, Winkelmann't
Diarrhoea and Cholera Remedy has
proved its Inestimable worth in the
prompt relief and cure of all disorders
originating in the stomach and diges-
tive system, such as Cholera, Cholera
storbus. Diarrhoea, oransps ate. Ser
viceable tinder all oonditions. always
ready for use, and perfectly safe.

rnoe zoo. at all druggists.
june4d&wly.

Notice of Application for Charter.
Notice in hereby given that application

will be made to the General Assembly of
North Carolina for an act to incorporate
the Supreme Lodge of the KnighU of
Harmony of North Carolina.
New Berne, N. C, Jan. 14, 1868.

J143M.

BED CLOTHiflG.

By raiNtake, fonr times a tniin
Comforts aa we ordered werr
shipped ns. To avoid returning
them we are making; a slsnghter of
prioes. Come quick and fret yonr
pick. Hotel men and bonsr
look to j onr interests.

We cannot be equalled en BLAN
KET8. We huve a very large
stock at remarkably low prices.
Among them are wiper lor 11 and
12 quarter 0 pound lamW-woo- l
biaDkets. ;

All other Winter Goods on band
and will be sold at a Qi fa'. Redac
tion.

Barrington & Baxter.
For S&le,

One very large Iron Safe, suitable tor
Banking namness or a large commission
business; weight 6,600 if. Manufac-
tured by Hosier 6af and Lock Company
tf Cincinnati, O. Oost three hsadnd
nd forty dolla. delivered. Can buy or

laxhange smaller safe by corresponding
with or calling on BIO IKK, Mew Berne,
N. C

Also, one Safe, cost ninety dollars at
factory or Hosier, vonman ct ua. or Cln--
cinnan, O.

llteaesses have not beea tm of the
factory only a very abort time, and look

L I1IUR AN 1 HKE aazir ''4

In obedience to a Judgment of tbe npsrlor
Court of Graven eonnty, rendered In tbe
areola! proceeding, wherein Jsmee O. Harri-
son, administrator de bonns non with Will
annexed of Kdward H. Hill, deceased. Is
plaintiff, and Hartba H1U and otbsrs are de-
fendants, the uadenlgned aa Admtulstrator.nil Hnm1Mlillnir. will n. .' 3

Monday, February 13, 1893,
(It betnt the first day of February Term 1888
oi urmven uonnij nnpenor wun), at tne
vAJuri nuiiH in uie 01 b or otf uerae,
ooDDtv of Craven. N. O.. at Twelve o'nkxik
noon, sell at Pnblle Anotlen to tbehlshest
bidder all tbe lands belonging to the aatate
oiiBia uvm n. nui, lying anaoemg in
No. 1 TownshlD. Graven eonntv. on Mowltv
Creek abont iX miles north of Dover Bta
tlon, on the public road letdlns from Dover
to ronsernweu in said county. adjoining
tbe lands of Wm. White, Asa Barnes, Em-snn-

Williams, Beth West and otbara, con-
taining mux acees more or less, wltb ail the
bnlldlnrs and Improvements thereon, ex-
cepting tbe standing ploe timber sold to the
Ooldsboro Lumber Company by deed bear-
ing date April Slh, 18V1, recorded In Craven
county records. Boo Zto. 106, folios 881, SHS

and 888.
Tbe above lands are described In tbe fol-

lowing deeds recorded In Craven eonnty
reoords,

One deed for 100 acres, more or less, fro.n
Joachim OrlfflD to adward H. Hill, dated
Nov. 16th. IBM, Book No. 89, folio 68; one
deed for 1484 acres, more or less, from Jon-ohl-

Griffin to said Bill, dated Jan. ad. 1886,
Book No. 7. folio 880 ; one deed for 800 seres,
more or lees, from said Griffin 10 said Hill,
dted February th. 186, Book Ho. 67, folio
221 : one deed for two traete (1(0 and 86 sores
respectively) In all lit acres, more or less,
from Wm. A. Green and wife and Jobn u.
Oarmack toaald B. H. Hill, dated Fenruuy
18th. 1874. Book No. 76. folios 101 and 109 - Ex
cepting, bowever. from tbe above lands the
fallowing tracts sold off by said Edward U.
mil, to wit: One tract for 2M acres, more or
leas, said to Emanuel Williams, Jnnuaiy let,
1881, as per deed recorded In Book No. 80
folios 280 and 261, and two other small traete
of 18 and 18 acres eaob respective I v (In all 86
acree). sold to Asa Barnes by said Hill, Jan.
18, 1871. as per deed recorded In Bo k No. 71,
folios 216 and 207.

Tbuse lands are valuable for forming, as olwell as forrtook raising, and conveniently
located on tbe publtotroad, about half war
between Dover Station on the Atlantic
N. (J, Kallroad and Fort Barnwell wnh a
Rood dwelling and other buildings on same.
About 1IJ0 acres are cleared for oulilvatlou.

'IVrms of salfe OABH.
JAMtCH U. HARRIHON,

Administrator and Commissioner.
New Heme, N C, Deo. 21, 189J. td

On and Mtsr Kcnda?
Wc will beabl to fill all orders, of

EOTfl FOR

and to

-- AND-

achine
Bricks.

WANTED TO PURCHASE

Good Clean Rice.
ALL KINDS OP GRAIN AN

PRODUCE PURCHASE
ON COMMISSION.

VLSO COTTON SOLD ON
COMMISSION.

Give u . a call.

W. P. Burrus & Go.
MARKET DOCK,

Opposite Old Stand,
NEW BERNE, N. 0.

NOTICE.
The undersigned, George Green, Jr., hasdnly qualiaed astKzeentor of tbe estate of

George Gieen.and hereby gives nolloethat
be requires all persons havlna claim,
against Ihe estate of tbe said George Green
to present them to tbe said George Grsen,
Jr., duly authenticated for payment, on or
Defore tbe 18th day or December, 18113, orelse
this notlos will be pleaded In bar of r. oov-er-

Persons Indebted to the estate must nay
without delay.

GEOBGK QUEEN. Ja.,
dl8 8w Kxecntor.

N0TICK
If yon want the easiest Shave you ever

had, and your hair cut in the very latest
style, be sure and call on

Pbikcb of Wales
at the Gaston House Barber Shop

Everybody says he is tbe best barber
in the city, and be has no one employed
except first clrss barbers.

T. H.H. RICHARDSON,
Proprietor.

iz-Jt- 'i !;' fa 11 U.::i'ftf.

1st February

and e ace tliat Itbe

DH J. D. CLARE,
DENTIST,

1W BKRIf B, If. O.
Offloe on Craven street, between Pollock

and Broad.

P. H. PELLETIEB,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Graven St., two doors South of
Journal office.

Will practice In tbe Conn ties of Craven
arteret, Jones, Onslow and Pamlico,

am. United States Court at New Berne, and
Sanreine Ooart of tbe State

U0SE3 T. BRYAN,
Carpenter and Builder.

BmallJobs of ReoalrlnK sollolted and sat.
lareotloa guaranteed

Mayne round wnen wanted nrartiieloefactory.
Befera to past character j fc oltlznu and

aaecbanlo. lanl'Altf

S. R. STREET,
General

FIRE AND LIFE

Insurance Aent,
NEW BERNE. N. C.

Bay. neighbor, what's the trouble
ith you? Didn't you set the nomiaa- -

tioof
No, but I got a pair of Cart Wheels

that den't suit me, and now J. 0,
Whitty oC Co. have just got in a euryly
of those Celebrated TenneBseo Wheels.
I am always doing just what I ought
not. Take my advice and go tit once
t Whitty 's and get a pair of the Ten
nossee Wheels and you can smile if I
oan't.

250.000 BRICK

READY FOR SALE !

Cheaper than any other Mar
can Furnish Them.

I've got etn and want to sell 'em,
Apply to

W. P. BURRUS, New Ilerne, or

M. PORTER, Riverdale.
jne7 dtf

NOTICE.
The undersigned has duly nnallfled as Ad

ministrator or tbe estate of Km&et Cnth-bsr- t.

deceased, and hereby it'.vtt notice that
be requires all persons having claims against
tbeestate of tbe said Kmmet Oulnbert, to

resent tbem to the ea'd Administrator,8uly authentic ted, for payment, on or be-
fore tbe 18th day of December. IKDl or elu
tills notice will be pleaded In bar of recov- -

Persohi Indebted to tbe estate must pay
without delay.

JAM. U. HARRIHON,
Public Administrator.

New Berne, N. 0., Dec. 8th 18V2. isow

M, H
Will hsfyfl on or before

Do iibi biiv mrtil then,

nraGONOKRH(A UulGLBET l to !. No 7
MhnmuantMCMUi,. MnactiBtl stricture of KPKlfKHM byangstaa.

ttallcM.

For sale by J. V. JORDAN,

t A SOLID MUSICAL SOUTH IN GRAND CHORUS.
Tana, Old Lsnnox.

i i i i i,
Vksmt 1 Sa.aVlts I. mmi.Tf fCLCVCLAHD KLSCTEO.

COTTON JUMPINO Of.
rORCC BILL DEaO.t PIANOS nnlv mc

W rlr til" rrwU JakU Tr with lb

SPECIAL JUBILXE HOUOAY OrFEH-PIA- NO LAMP FREE. JJ
.. uu.w RstaM. wiui mmiHAiidind before Jsn. 15. "tta. worlva MDren w

AUkmiiA iH.s issavm. irsmnlMav Mftod flnr

IUDDEN & BATES, sonthcraKusic House, Savannah, G A . .
S-- Ttaa Leading Piano aaaOrtma Hoosa of ths South. Establtah.d 170. V

CvvSvvsvVS

UWB Mf CO., rrs't, JHlurtt. Hs.

Drnggi8t,.New Berne, N O.

Hallelnjan "atrs.- - A

i .

U f.S.Wra V mmI Tm-- t Stmt.
CONFIDENCE RESTORED.
CORN CRIBS FULL.
PROSRERITT IN SIOHT.

ODflANS onlv $27
PlaM or tim f fong w.itl. Neverablrr 6

circa l&r. Mention IAU vaixr. l)ou t delay. A

THE -

s isj m iy $ uuriia i -

; 50c P r &inth.v!
X1 .1 ... l . ...... I ... I I, mt

$1.00 Per Year.

60c. for 6 ftlonths:
-- FUli

WEEKLY JOURNAL..'
NIN15 COLUMN KOUO-LAK- GB AMOUNT Ol1' KKMMNUi

riii iV.fi'I mm saVi mm M T a

A lie xiaii
$5.00 Per Year.

TaH I lufafl Ilk A f Wliu Afimi

azxf mail, and ia a -- plendid medium for &dertiserr.
'':'z'''''"

'

Assail:,: Uber&l Adnrtiilng Bates. :

We tAjp:iyred a larire lot. of Kew

ad Handiomel&o . 7ith

both the Daily and Weekly Editions. 1 Call and
see thesif and get one by pavimr one ? Tear ir
advance Xs vr By naying l. . C i - r:pBtUcltia: atiTance I.Till . r'-- :


